Walking distances from the Sheraton Hotel (250 N. Main)

To women’s suffrage display (behind the U of M Law School building, facing the river)
• 10 minutes. Go south on Main, right on Madison, 50 steps straight ahead

To McEwen’s restaurant
• 10 minutes. Go south on Main, left on Monroe, about 10 steps and on the left

To Flight restaurant
• 10 minutes. Go south on Main, to the southwestern corner
• Ranked one of the two best restaurants in the state.

To Peabody Hotel
• 15 minutes. Go south on Main, left on Union, about 50 steps and on the right

To Beale Street
• 18 minutes. Go south on Main, left on Beale. You’re there!
• B.B. King’s upstairs speakeasy, Itta Bena, is a cool place that few tourists venture to

To Orpheum Theater
• 20 minutes. Go south on Main, on the right.
• “Tequila Rock Revolution” playing on Sat., Oct. 1

To Blues Hall of Fame Museum
• 30 minutes, on the right

To Civil Rights Museum
• 30 minutes. Go south on Main, left on Huling or Nettleton, about 30 steps

Eateries near the Civil Rights Museum
❖ Gus’s World Famous Fried Chicken (310 S. Front St.) -- 5 min. west of the museum, on Front St.
On a lot of people’s best-fried- chicken-in-the-US lists.
❖ Central BBQ (147 E. Butler Ave.) – directly behind the museum